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Miscellaneous

' iSrtThe Oolilen Huh of Oirsrl CimIIo.

Ul tiicitr If every large cltlci Iii Jfipnu
tKtJft'Wrtf w'n: ft iiufie caitlp,. In which Iho

litiTSS fif l4 jirovjnco orhN' jftlrtlera lived
inUiUionf prHce, or iuuftht In tlmoofwnr.
NTftfhyri, In the prdvliice of0wnrl, In the

cental iJrV of the main Island, wm neon

Ihcfirgest ami' finfut of itll tho ensiles In

Jupdrf. They wero built of thick walla of
n'tufi tnnsonry frnrn tivrtity to one hundred
lecfclAgLand divided from the otiWMe hind

liyrtnoaU filled with water. At tho angle
w'frMi1jli towers, hnilt of heavy henim of
'(covered with lime to make, them tiro

raof, and roofod with tile. They had

rn.tii gublei like a pagoda, and port-hol-

urfinIyV3 for the nrchem to shoot out

tli(utjr0)vi on the Lcslegcr. Thcie
covered with copper or iron shut- -

lcl2vi "10 eni "1C loI'al0' gaWo t

uor,; with iU tail in the air, win a
iiriW.tHIl'mwle of bron.e or cpper,from six
t ff'fTrrt high, weighing thiiimnds of

1 85. lt",44ii friglitl'iil moniter of a
fulrHookjut; iu.if Jonah would be no more
iiittfiMuth thaiVa'fprat in a inackerel'ii.
Jt?B8ii.tl IwTower gill, like n boy about
tOfiVnlk on liil liatid and head. It

remiildod mo of tho

in which a glnM dolphin ii

Very Ihlok llpj, holds a catidlo in
his j;iii.4 tail. In Japan, however, the flukes
oflfitVUrou'dib'-- i tail, instead of n candle
wnTuvialty occupied by a live hawk, or

bometiuie. ,an rale, cormorant, or falcon.
JIalf tluv bird In b'ukui 'solemnly believed
the cattle tower to have been built for
their cpechKierch, and be nf lit. I often
havi 'everv fail (iflho castle oc--

c,lKiS$ftjfic.3,,f'K 'TV yi'te l!ijHiBS ,rlf''r
toilet, enjoying an after-dinn- nap, or
inaMnjf'.iipeeches to eildi other, nlwcrriug
thfilWoftnlfr )in better than fome

in which several perrons tillc at

once.

W'e sometimes say of a boy having wral-th- y

parents, that "he was, born with a silver
spoon in his mouth." Now, as the Japan
cse cat with chopsticks, and use their silver
for other purposes, they cxpri as nearly the
same idea in other words.

I Japan, the better class of people those
who chjoy the privilege of wealth, education
opposition live, either within or near the
c.s'V One of the first tilings a well-bor- n

J.ip nesp lialiy sees and learns tu
bronzo llsh on tho cas

tle towers'. Hence a Japanees is proud to
nay, "I was born within signt of the thachh
h&lv" Ittie'Japanese name of this fish).
Tho princes of Owari were very proud, rich

and they determined to erect
gold instead of bronze fishes on their castle.
So th'eyre'ngaged1 famous. gold aud. silver
suflth'Crb make them a thachihoko ten feet
higtij Its tail, m6mh, aud fins were of sol- -

id.beateii:ilver. Its scales were plates of
sojudold. Jts.cyea were of block glass. It
cost many thousands of dollars, and re-

quired about twenty men to lilt it.

This was at Kagoya, a city famous for its
bronze, porcelain vases, cups, and dishes, its
wonderful enamel work called coimnne, and
its gay fans. Thousands of these Japanese
fans with which we cool our faces iu sum-

mer were made in Xagoya. Well, nheu,
after much toil and tho help of great der-

ricks nnd tackling, the great object was
raised to its place, thousands of persons
came from a distance to see the goldeu

people of Kagoya felt prouder
ttian' ever of their handsome city. In all
kirrds of weather, the goldeu full kept its
colored glittering brightness, never

o.r blackening like the common

'MSltfi1 p" ol'ier cas"c,, Morning and
evening", the sunbeams gilded it with fresh
splendor.. The.gpld and the sunlight seem-e- il

to jcuow' each other, for they always
kissed.- - The farmer's children, who lived
iiileV5lltantrinJthe country, clapped their
bands wlthjoy when the flashing flukes on
the castleTlowerh'gleained In the air. The
travelers plodding along the road, as they
mounted n hillj knew when the city was
'jp.'wi'ghrthey, could ijot e anything
butUe glcanUikea star.

Vl"alW'1t',T?i'',W tellteU'lt! What was

J S 5 & 'eiupiaiion to home,
Tl.ej wei ! leil'to" envy, then to coVet, then5Wtq eeal'tbe. prize. A man whose talents and
t!ii"5tJ'Jf?u'S.bt l"Bve w'Je him rich and
houorcd,, ecame a robber first in heart,
anof tliMi.iu act. Ife began to study how
lie inighk "ateal the golden fish. How was
iiXe.a9jjile,09f' of,lle jower? Even i.f

lieuld sw iui the moat and scale the wall,
hecould not mount to the top story of the
roufju Tho gate was guarded. The sentinels
wrie1viHent, and armed with sword and
BfiearfZlQW Blinuld he reach the golden

aculesr
u r ' ,

Akitetweuty-fiv- e feet square, was made
of thick paper, with very strong but light
fiamboo frame with tough rope for a tether,
and ayAii of bobs strqug enough-t- lift two
hundred pounds. No man could hold such
a kite. The rope was wound round a wind-
less and paid out by on? person, while two
men and three boys held tho handcart. A
very dark, cloudy night, when a brisk wind
was up, was chosen. When all was ready
at midnight, the handcart was run out along
the moat the robber with prying-tool- s in
feejt, and his feet in loops at the end of
Ihtj.botjs, mounted on the perilous
moredaJJg efous than a balloon, The wind was
In, th6 tight direction, und by skillful move-jun-

of llie cart and windless, the robber,
Hfter svrtdging like a pendulum for a few
'mlmifes1,finally alighted on the right roof,

the bobs so as to ecure his do- -

.eceut, Uo'.began tho work of wrenching off
tho goldeTi tales.

This, he found no easy task. The gold

jwijith had riveted them m securely that
they ilefit'd bis prying, and the soft, tough

foetal" cuiibl not bo torn olf. He dared not
liiako any clinking noiso with hammer or
Chisel, lef the sentinels khould bear him
.After what appeared to be several hours'
work,, ho pad loosened only two scales,
worth scarcely more than fifty dollars.

To make a long story short, the man was
caught, Tho sentinels were awakened, and
the crime detecttd. The robber was en
tenctd to die a cruel death to be boiled In
oil. His accomplices received various other
u'grct' of punishment. The 1'rlncc of
Owarl imued a decree forbidding the liv
ing ofauy kite above a certain small le.
Hence forth the grand old kites which the
boys of the province had flown In innocent
fun were neycr more to be nt-n-.

As lor the big goldeu fih, it was after
ward taken dowu liom the ialle In Na-
goya, and kept in the prlmn, treasurehoiKo,
,Wliui:i.MT Jt, it wns inToklo, ui the mu.

oum, Jt vs afterward taken to VIenoa
In th Kxposltlou in 1873,

Jl' H ()'ri,l)1, m &f. Xirhoht,

V comprehensive school Inspector asked
nu Aberdeen class If any one could tell him
anything' remarkable In the life of Motes.
Boys" Vc, sir j he was the only man who
biokc all the commandments at once,"

Old TIuio Giants,

John Mlddleton, commonly called tho
"Chlldo of Halo," whose hand, from tho
carpus to the end of the middle finger, was
Keventeen Inches, wanting but six Inches
mill a half, his hciffht ulno feet three inrlira
wanting but six Inches of tho slzo of Go-

liath. Ho wa burn at Hide, in Lancashire
157S, and na- - as rennrkable lor his strength
us his height, tie uns Introduced to James
tho First.

Tho euipcior Maximilian, A. 1)., 2.15,
was eight feci and a half in height; he was,
in addition, of lnnst extraordinary bulk;
tlie oracelet oi nu vnio serving him as a
thuml.-rlnj- r, and his -- hoc was louger by a
foot tlmu llou u my onlinary lunn,

l'atrlek Ci. i i j celebrated Irish giant
born in loiji v u, eight feet seven inches,
and hia shoes h'i ro seventeen inches, long,

Tho giant (fa'o.ira, wlio lived during the
reign of the ltomaii Kmperor Claudius
Ciesar, is said to have been near ten feet In
height, U h.i1 a stuck up man he must
Iirvo been I lut lu.it is a necessary fault of
the whole tribe ofgiants, I'llny thus re-

fers to him, "i'ho tal'est man that has
been seen in our age, iu tho days of Clau-

dius, tho I'i'o emperor, was brought out ot
Arabia. He was nine feet nine Inches
high."

liauara, however, was cciipscu by a
Scotchman named Funnam, who lived in
the time ol tiugetie II, whose length was
eleven feet and u half! liut even his great
height was not exceptional ; as we learn
from Jacob lo Marie, who, iu his voyage to
the Straits of Magellan in tho year lUlo,
uncovered several graves at Tort Deilro,
where he fouud skeletons teu and eleven
lift long.

Chevalier Scory, honever, in his voyage
to the l'eak of Tenerlne, narrates a Mill

greater marvel, He found in oue of the
caverns of the mountain the head ot a
Uuanche which had 80 teeth, and the body

lilitrcu Ket long I

Hut even this monster was by
the giant who was killed by

tho nephew of Charlemagne, and
yhu attained the extraordinary suture of

eighteen feet.

We ho e the travelers and historians
from whom we have compiled theso facto,
have not lueu drawing the long bow, but
really some of them terribly try our laith.
The lollowiug lor instance:

Itolaud, the celebrated auatouii.-t-, who
wrote iu 1GI1, states thut some years pre-

viously there was iu the suburbs of,St. Ger-

main the tomb of the gi.int lsorct, who was
twenty feet high

How to Make a Hot-Be-

A good hot-be- d may bj made upon the
surface of the ground, piling up the manure
from two feet ix inches to three feet high,
and at least six inches wider all around than
the frame. This exlra width tends to o

the heat within the frame; and if it ho

a foot wider than tho frame it would be bet-

ter than six inches. The situation bhould
bo where the mil is dry ; and the bed should
front to the south or as uearly to tho south
ns the situation will permit. The sashes
should cither bo procured bfure the bod is
made, or their exact hize should bo known
when tho frame may bo made to hook close-
ly togother, so as to be removed and easily
etored away wheu not in use. Fresh horso
manure is tho best manure to produco heat.
It should be thrown into a heap and wet
lightly about a week before it Is placed on

the bed and turned ovor once or twice before
using it to increoso the heat. When put on
tho.bed, tread it down firmly, and cover it
about six niches deep with light, rich soil,
and ascertain the degree of heat when you
lesire to sow your seeds, by pluuging a ther

mometer iu tho soil ; and if too warm wait a
day or two for tho bed to cool. Seeds will
stand at a brat of 00 degrees very well.
Sometimes seeds are sown in pots and pans,
which are plunged into tho manure without
any covering of soil ; but in such a case it
hould be covered threo or four inches deep

with sand or ashes to retain the heat. Wood
en boxes six inches deep, made of very thin
hoards, about two feet long and one foot
wide, would Le better than pans and pots
for some kind of plants. The bottom might
be zluc.or galvauized sheet iron, perforated
with small holea to allow water to pass
through them, if tho watering should be too
copious.

Tho Loss of Children.
Philip Gilbert Hamerton says: "When

children are not carried away iu little cof-
fins, and laid forever in the silent grave
they become transformed so rapidly that we
use sight of them iu another way. Tho ath

letic young soldier or collegian, tho graceful
icroine of the ball room may make proud tho

parental heart; but cau they quite console it
ir the eternal loss of the little beings who
dagued and enlivened the early years of

marriage? A father may sometimes fed a
legitimate and reasonable melancholy as he
contemplates the most promising of little
daughters, full of vivacity and health. How
ongwiil Iho dear child remain to him ? She

will be altered In bIx months. In six years
sho will bo succeeded by a totally ditrerent
creature a creature new iu flesh nnd blood
and boue, thinking other thoughts and
peaking another languago. There is a sad

ness even in that change which is Increase
and progres-Jo- for the glory of noonday
has destroyed tho sweet dollcacy of tho
lewy Aurora, and the wealth of summer has
obliterated tho freshnass of thesprlng."

KXTINni'IBllINd KEROHKSK FliAMEHv
The alarming friquenco of accidents from
keroeno llamcs coupled with the great dif-
ficulty encountered in subduing them, ren-
ders the acquisition of any ready and con
venient incaus of fxtiiicuishing them a

matter ol importance to every household.
l'erhaps one of the most ready means is to
throw u cloth of some kind over the flames,
ana lliusstlllnlt, but a, the cloth is not al
ways convenient to the kitchen, where such
accidents most frequently occur, some one
recommend Hour as a substitute, which is
always at hand in the kitchen, aud which It
i said promptly extinguishes the flames. It

rapidly absorbs the fluid, deadens the flames
and can be rapidly gathered up and thrown
out of doors when the fire Is out.

TniNrKit'ii Devil. The orliiu of tlie
term "printer's devil" has been traced back
to Aldus Manutilus h printer ot Venice. In
the establishment of this worthy, was a no

gro boy who reudeiid usslstunace in the
maltifarlous work of the office, aud who,
on account of his dusky color, was believed
by the buperstlltous to be mi emissary of
the 1'riucn of Darkness, Prom tho notion
of the credulous, the boy gained the toubri
quet of "printer's devil," To dissipate
the ridiculous superstition, Manutilus one
day exhiblttd tln lad to tho populace with
the announcement "i Aldus Manutilus,
pi Inter to the Holy Chuich nnd Doge, have
this day made public exposure of the prin
ter's devil, mi who think that lie Is not
flesh und blood come and pinch him.

r. .SchDiick's NMuiliut
ItcniciIlcN.

Tho stiodsrd remedies for all diseases ot tlie lungs
are Hehenck'a rulinonto syrup, chenck's rva Weed
I onic, and ohenck' Mandrnico rills, olid If taken
ooiommeiangs aro uestrojed, a speedy cure is ef-
fected.

lo theso three medicines tr. .T, II, Xchenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success ti. the

vi piumonary aiseuses.
Tho I'alnionlo Hyrup ripens the moi bid matter In

tho lungs t nature throws It off by nneay expecto-
ration, tor when tho phlegm or matter Is rliion slight
cjugii III throw It off, tuo patient has t and the
lunirs begin to heal.

To enaule tuo I'uimonle Syrup to do this, "chonck's
Mandrnko fills nnd sehenek's i,a vemt iiktif.
uo irteiy u'ea to ciesn-- o tho lornaeii mil liver,
schetick's Mandrako rills act on lh- liter, ' evlng
all nnstriictloiis, relax Iho gall blaad-r.l- bile shirts
freely, mid tuo liver Is soon relieve !

Sea Weed Tonlo Is a stlmiiliint
uiiii intnilh iuj um 111KHII VI wimn IV

mixes with the food ami prevents souring. It imhli
tho digestion by tonlnz- tin thn ilomaeli to a healtliv
eondiiloii so that tho food and tho I'ulmoolc strap

hi iiwM kw uiumi ; iiiii inn iti,i-- ll.'m, JIIU IIIO
raiu niwiHsureiygeiweuit car - H takcu to pre-
vent fresh cold.

All Who Willi to COnvlIt til- - rt.!1lni'l.- - ellhel- - her.
soiMlly or by letter, can d so t M prln.'Ip il onice,
rui ih-- i vi niAiii ami .n;ii Mrceis.ruirmeiui i, every

Helleuek's merllclnes nn, hold lit nil iiiicrjUlR

.iiarvu ,v April.

vegetin- T-
PURIFIES THE JsIiOOD,

Et(3iioalcN ami In lJraiv - lUo
1 holo SnI, iti.

liit M fillriimt Iripcrtlr-- i up Alto ruth TonlCf
nuitrui nun unit I'lir

KOKTINlMsmader-.ci.isU- c from tL- - lulrpqnf
caip'ullv elected bArks. rout u iipr,.. mwi en
MiuiijttJ win vcrnaltj Ta:CftTe
irum iup m "icin evnrj- - uutii oi HTJiuia oruious
lluinur.'l 'MlHt.OAAPICiLCi i,irnn' H .nnr. !fn.
Mpel:i3, s.ut UiK'um, )iutl.ti DLvftT, tiinkcr,
t dinviicsini ,114 nu 11 i jimms. Ml II ftl W
from Impure WckhI. wl WW 'itorvntui
Chronic itheumatlpin, NKtMtM ,tiojt jut
Complnliita, can onty bo effect tuS i Uiruutrh
thn blootl.

For ULCKUS ana nnoass f lliekln,
IWtUleH. l'liiitile. lllotciio-- HOls. TCtti-r- Hnntd.

hcaa uud HistiwoR, VlHiKi'lMi ha3 never iatkd to
(.flirt a permanent cure.

I'ur Tains In tlio J lack. Kidni.v Cowpmivtm iinn.
ty, Fem Ue NVLMknesn, Loucurrluoi, iirw.uj trora !
teruil ukv ratio it, and Ht Due div.aLS4 and (ieneiul
Dcbtlltr, VKviElIN'i: ucts (UrciStiy upi tlmrauie
of ttuM OJiuplalnti. It luvlrforatji and streutn 'nillirj wlnlrt --yttein, acta upoa Uw srcro'i.t urrt.8.'UJajTJlr.ttrunmatloa, cured uvoraUun and rtgnu ten

Fur cntarrY n wtva OortWen--
iiiipiHiii'iiii HirirsMi, 'inn --innsorrness antMK'Dvjral th Hy.
as the VKtltillNU. It purines lusj clQAhAs
allurUieorLnfl, and paitei i oumx paver
OTr tne iicrv.-u-s .ytvin.

Tne remjrt tDlt euivri e Hostel T vkoktikk t,A

lniacttl mt&y phymcum and d tuo u
we kno.7 tQ prescribe ana use It in tntlr owu t&inU
lies.

In fact VEQETINE la tho best remadT v- -t i1ly -
ercdrortneatoTeayeases. and uttte only reluubte

SliU BUST BVIDHrffCC
The lollnwiD? tatter truia Itev. K. sut. ru.at.-- .

ot M. 11. cnunli, MUrV, a.ass., utu be rem Willi
Interest tiv man-- ' physicians. Also, tUuSttxutftr.
Inn from the uuub Olv-us-e as uami tun sj of uk"
Kef. .". 8. Best. NOCTjac.in Uoulji Ui:s UisUuio.
nv, us there is no djuDt about me coratlTa po crs bt
VhUEIINE!

vatiok, Mais., Jrin. 1, 1874.
Mk. II K. Stbtf-v-s : Dear Vo hare rec- -

son lor reenruirift our v ku e n xk a niJiciuo ct
preatest value. We let! fissured mat l: baa been
the meaus or s ivlng- - oar son's life. l!u Ls nov,- -

aje: lortae l.st twoyunrs Le tmasurferej rrum nCrulO 01 Ills lei. cu'J'e.i hv vrr.fulnMa
atTecilon, anJ was so tar redecej tn.it Loariy nil
saf blra UiuuKhfUU reeuvery imp.siuia. A' council
of able paysieuns could irire us hut the faintesthopuufever rallying, two of the nurab- -r Uedarlair
that lie was beyond the ream of bumuiemcdloK.
that even amputation could not sard bun, as he bad
not vltfor enough to endure the. nitration. Just
then we commenced irtvmj hho Vilcm'l.NB, and
from that time to th5 preseut be has been continu-
ously Improving. Helias lately rtwiuncd bin stud-
ies, liirown a ay his cnitchos and cone, and walks
abnutcbceriully nnJ strong.

inouiD mere id sua some aiscrwtr,) from the
opeiilut; where limb waslanceo, we bavo Iha fa).lt coaBdeuco Uiat In a little time ho wUIIm y

cured.
Ho has uken about three dozen rwttl.'s of

1 INK. but lately uses hut Uttlo, as ho dcclurcH that
he Is too well to be taklnc medicine.

jtehpeciruijy jours.

MltS.L.0. F. BEST.

ALL DI8EASE3 0F THE BLOOD.
If VEnKTlNE will relievo naln. tleaoHe, minrv

and cure such diseases, restoring the patleut to per.'
feet health after trying different phv slct&ns, maay
remedies, suffering for yeArs, Is it not conclusive
Eroof It you are a sufferer, you can bo cured J Why

roeaiclna performing suyi great cures r itworks In tiie blood, mum clroulatlng fluid.. Jteantruly bo culled the GltBAT HL(Xir) Pl'HIKlEn. Thogreat snurw of disease originates In the blood : and
no medicine that does not act direetiv nnon it m n

uui4 icuutuu;, uun uuy JUSI. dm upoapublle
attention

Rccoiuuiciid It Heartily.
South Uoston, Feb. 7, 1870.

Mr .Stevxns : Dear RrI nato talcen hot
ties of your VEaEriNK,and amconvlnfod Ida a
valuable remedy for Dyspepsia, KVdncy Complaint,
and general debility of the system.

1 cau hearUlt recommend It to all suffertnir from
the above complaints. Yours respectfully.

MUS. MONHOK I'ARKElt,
030 Athens street.

Prepared liy H. R. Stevens, Bo&Ioq, Mass.

Vegetine is sold by all druggists.
W1IEKK TO ADVEItTISK.

A.T. Mewart sava the befit advertlalnv moiitima
he has ev er found the old established oivans of
the two political parlies, at tho several county seats
throughout tho union." "These' he kays "reachevery famuy of tho loast account In their several
counties, and are mora carefully rvad than any otner
class of joarnals." If Mr. Htevtarfa ludttmobt Is of
value, there t.s no difficulty tn Uecldlnij-wnic- paper
It is for the Interest of liuMuesa men tbadverUsoln
Tne comiBii usmwiut, uiion which this caper hi
lanialiy founded, vtasestahlhdied lnlK3S, and the'oixwun nov enloys a widen circulation and
Greater tl.an Itetf.r dliL Tt vr.u umi,.

ly Into two thousand famines Inttoiumhia and
counties, and by inostof them ts read from

th flrst to Uo last hue. it is Uie only rccocnlsed
exponent of nearly five thousand Democratic votrala the Countv. It ?1VA fulTemsemenfi n tnctv riia- -
play, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, thusensuring greater certainty Uuit they will tier who
them.
largest In the county, me adtertlsln ratB of the
COLCMBiaN aro no higher than tnose of ther papers
with barely hair and several not the num- -
uer vi r ucus uio mess epeajc tor them-
selves. No shrewd business man will neniMt ti in
sert his adverthienienta In tne oolibtiun u

Ayer's
car vtaor.

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at once
ft g r o o a b 1 e,
healthy, anil ef-
fectual for

tho
hair. Faded or
gruy httir it jooti
restored la ill
orininul color.

with the !oss and freshness of youth.
Tlim hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
not always, cured by itn use. Noth-
ing can rcstoru tho hair where tho
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. Dut Mich na
remain can bo saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-in- ;;

the hair with a papty fcdiinent, it
will keep it dean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
conseiiii;iitly prevent baldness. Free,
fmui those deleterious substances
which make Mime preparations s,

nnd injurious to tho hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not liarm
it. If wanted meal) fur a

HAIR DRESSING,
tioriiinvr c can be found sj des'ir.,
able, Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not .soil whitu cambric,
and jet lnts long on tho hair, giving
it rich, gloliistre and a grateful
1" ue.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer in Co.,

Traillta! und Aital)tli'al ClietuJaU,

LdWIXU MASS.
Oot. ia,19T-l- y

BLOOMSBUIIG TANNERY.

ti, A, II U II III NO
Kwrwi iutLl announces to the public

i haa reopened

fuf SSYimVH TANNKllY,
(old stand) jnoomaburir. In., an

ffT BU mikauiiuo jtaiiy ui uynt Htreet

aubstanttal and workmanlike manner, and sold atprlc toultthstUn. The hli'U.t irtcoUicau

U K K K II I II K H
of every description in U.e coULtry. The cubllc nal
ronaire Is rfmpoetruUv soUcited

uioomunuv, Oct. 1, lvm- -

CHEAP

JOB PB1TI1

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Colutubiau Printing Estab- -

liahmcnt is amply supplied with

tlie necessary Presses, TyrHH and

other material lor executing all

kinds of Printing at low ratea and

in the most expeditious and sutis-iicto- ry

manner.

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building.

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsbuko, Pa.

When Bpccial material is required

it will be promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bil- ls ami Dodgers,

Large and Small Postera,

Letter and Bill Heade,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Busainess, Pic Nic, "Wedding ail
Visitkig Cards,

Programmes, Bills ot Fare, &c.

Will all bo supplied and excuted

in superior style, at cheap

ratea and short notice.

The best workmen aro employed

and tlie best material will

always be furnished.

A liberal share of public patron

age is respectfully solicited.

Bloomsbciio, iMarch 23, 1877.

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.'
T. L. GRISWOLD, A. M,, M. D Principal.

THIS scnooi., as at present constllutcd, oiTers tho verv beat facilities for Professional and Classical learnlruf.
limidlnffs spacious, inviting and commodious j completely healed by steam, well lentllatcd, lighted by gas, and furnished with a bountiful supplj ot pure.sou,

'xSatlou'healthtul, and rasv of access. Toachera evierlenced, efflclent, and ttllvo to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and thorough. Eipenses
moderate. Fifty centa a week deduction lo all otpectlng to teach. Students admitted at any time, lloouis reserved when deslieu,

Courses ot study prescribed by the State !

I. Model School. II. Preparatory, III, Klementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses I I Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in MiMc. IV. Course In Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.

The Elementary Scientific and Clasdcal Courses are I'lUirussioNAI, and students graduatlni; therein, recelro stato Diplomas, conferring the following
corresponding Degrees j Master ot the Klements: viaster of the sciences Master of tho Classics, uraduates In the other Courses recelvo .Normal Certillcatcs
their attainments,, signed bv the omcere ot tho board ot Trustees.

The course of stud y prescribed by the stato Is liberal, nnd the Scientific and Classical courses aro not Interior to ihose of our best Colleges.
The state renulresa higher order of citizenship. The times demand It. It Is ono ot tho prlino objects of this school to help to secure it. by furnishing inieui.

gent and efllclcut Teachers for her schools. Tothlsendlt solicits young persons nf good abilities and good purposes, -- those who dcMre tolniprine their time
ami their talents, as students. To all such It promises aid In develonlnir ihelr nowers. andabundant opportunities for weU paid labor alter lea lug school, tor
Catalogue, addres the Principal.

HON. WI1.I.IA.1I KMVBM., President Iloard of Trusters- -

SepU 8, 7.-i- y

WHOLESALE DEUG EMPORIUM.
Comer Alain and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, P a.
The undersigned having been engaged ui the

business for the past eight years of

dealers to their large and varied stock.
They defy competition by any house in or out of the large cities.

Their stock consists of Paints, Oils.
Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines, Spices,

dec.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
B S, O "W E H ' S BLOCK.

Where may be found a largo stock of Surgical Instruments,

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.

They are also Sole Manufacturers of the celibinte

May IS, 74.--

OIL OF
CALL AND OUlt STOCK.

and BaVfl the COflt Ol m r WlH rm 1 TT

J? Uandfiomer and wUl .tl JCdM IXjA. I
pamu ib prcpanxj ready lor ubo Jn white r aay color

COlintTV. manv Of WIllGh h&VA hetl HAtntMl Rtx
TtiiH 1' x um uucu ov rtcuuuuinof colors sent freo.

l.t.NAMKL 1AINT CO., na.Vrlnce atrtet,

N. Y.
and save Uw cost of
is rnucn iiandBomer and will

GLADNESS.
EXAMINE

Mmm tow auroras e&wx
Then Buy MILLER BROS.'

cuehicAl

m tow 2f
Then Buy ENAMEL PAINT

CHEMICAL PA TNT
uso to wHK or anv corar k oa manypaui, is preparea rauiT tor

be country, raonv of ch have bean painted
chemical PAINT has taten Flrktl'
lora sent free. Adareea Nry. KN A
a., h water street, Cleveland, Ohio.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
Dealer in Law Blanks, Sunday

Pennsylvania
WINDOW CUSTAINB, WALL PAPEB,

Books and supplies not

On Short Notice at the
torein Exchange Hotel

HARMAN & HASSERT. Proprietors;
East Slret, South of L. ti. l.Itnilroud UIoouiHburg, l'n.

public
oillual

IJ-OW- S,

HEATING AND
furnish retail.

Uratii
furnish H'UJiVb.tc.attention

betne
hanng all entrusted to iu

An. W,

VALUABLE

lindemlgnea sell at prlrate tale

a Valuable farm,
suutoo county

D7 lanos oivum naiju. ouuki(xitexoaai AfU, Dankl and
William limine, containing' about

ISO
ol about lis acre are cleared, on is
erected

FRAME IIODSE,
KHAUK BARK, and all osaulMlsn.
There alao

ORCHARD,
on the

will be rnade knoiw by calltnr on
Ij addreulny at fcUll water, fa.

KLINE.
yttJ-Ji- a

atlx tn Uee bin
can be In montiia by anjeae

eltbertex. inaiycart.iiftba country
wllTlDU

tnat we rnrntkn. IU ncr weak vour ' own. uwa
Vouneuilnoibeaway frombouw vvernlgnt, yeu
can n tune to Urn
spare inoiaents. Itcooti notLtngto try the buai-nea-s.

tree. AUdnia ul owie,
ii.udi m w., m i in mi,

Send . to O. p. KOWBLL I(w York, lor
100 iuta, conulninsr oftuuotwvtpatn, and coat adferUa- -

U.

would call the attention countrj

OO.'S

dealrtia,

side

MATHIAH

T rTm ami rf nnlnt thnt
J JT 1 IN 1 laat twico a a any

(JohLred. Is on many tbousacdB ol nneat bulldlitffs
V.nr nnrl nnw litnlr a well nil ir'!ifn rtrat nalntfl
vwtutj ui inn outio r aim ni iub i mnn. Hamnlfl CArd

K, Y. May 18,

nalntlne. and ?et a riatnt that
twice any other

thousands the flneat bnlldlncb
and now look well as when nrbt painted,
ot the of tho Union. Hamnle card

A INT CO., Prince street, N. V., or M1LI.KK
Mayi,,'7(i ly,

School Libraries, Depositary of the
Bible Society,

PICTUSE FBAMES, EEWAEL OASDS

hand can furnished

Most Rates.
Pa.

OOOK STOVES

Mannerand at

Unrivalled In comtinlrir tbo folloKln? important
partlculara: INhHll'OTlW OK A OltDLIls
llkLALHi; CUKAI'NtHS COMKOltT ! ACCEbSI-B1LIT-

! tVliOLabOMU HELIlilOUH INFLUENCE.
Institution will open

MONDAY, APRIL 16th, 1877,

the care of

REV. O. K.
or ' wj otalng county. Tbe rrlnclpal a graduate of
Lafayette loljen, and of 'jbeologlral bomlna-r-

aow Tfori City, and an eipertei.ced teacher,

lUCELLE.NT YOH
riiwAKATiqN TOR O0UuJ0Ic.,

SJ'ICIAL ATTE.-TI0- Orvjm.TO TOEPARATION
Of TKAOUJTRa.

wni contuse elercn weeks, doalag June t.
Tuition jtkom fS-- to t8,00.

llaard l an be had from 88.00 V3.00.
Hoard and room, to ill.
Orang-evUl- e board la excelled.
Htudunta riabin(( to board themselTes can obtain

ueatratile rooma.
stacca run dally to and from niftomabtirir.

D.
W,

J.
II.WAUJit.'jr.J eoeretarlea.

March

AN AO-Y-

T1VK. JtMTSKrTtlsiNO MaH to act as Agent
Id ( oltunblA county for H iluia Xisdum, ru.)iin. ta whoa a Itberal .coaiinlaalOD WUi be
Adore ia,

IS. B, KtMktKRMAN CCL,
OreentburK, Weulmorriand Pu.

Marcb ta, WTJ--

B LANK NOTES, with orwlthout cxesiptioi
tor t the eamaum otnost;

Respectfully call the attention of the to tho (oUowlse ttatrmenta t They manufacture all ilnds of
IUON ui 11HAKM CAHTIMiH. They tnaHe Uie Ccktirauu and IMPROVEDIVIOrjTItOB ahto all Vlnda M Uepalr, bucu na iloia tourua UunS
bolt, UanoEs, c They alio

and are prepared to all kinds of repairs, such aa Orates. Fire lirtclr, wholesale and They
make the luiprwveil CouUvtBj Urutv tor tb Win. frnn htiove, the economical In tue.
They are also prepaed to HAW AMlUltlUT MAClllMUtY UUAril.SU. They
pay especial to the

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapeis, &c.
The proprietors practical mechanics, havlnirhad in ei'rrirnra nf nr iha r,hli,

rely upon work them done
n-l- y

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE!
will

in
wgBHfl Jtnone,

betrs, ku Kama

ACRES,
vjbicb vbltb

A GOOD

Beeaisary
Is

A GOOD
premlaea.

Tertua Uw
or bin

Is sot ei earne4 tt
made time

of
the ernDHrmeat

tn

rour bole wort, or onljr voor

Terms and u oumt
iimifc

(XL.
Hsu

eattiutUa ULv tag ot
Dec. a, Ta--

BROS,

nnliitlnv n

A low: otner
the

'70-- ly,

last aB as
Df

aa
Htato ltalra

US

on be

Reasonable
Building, Bloomsburg,

the Best i"alr prices.

Orangeville Academy.

Tbla

under

OANFIELiD.
la

Union
la

0rTOKTWITlKti''4rKKDED

rarely

TTfTANTEU-MILLWRIOU-

the
paid.

Oa,

aaie

mJte

te.,
most

illU,

thirtr vl"

The

Cbai

tltnea

Ktve

lonir

Moll

Term

COL. J. !. Flti:i:.i:, Mrcretnry.

SULPHUR SOAP.
Thorovciily Cures Diseases op the Skin,

Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
IIeai.s Sores and Abrasions of the
Ctrrici.E and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COUfLEXION ALL IlLEM.
ItHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and. obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and frccWes. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLV CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifier b far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantacf.s of Sul-
phur Haths arc insured BY Tint use ofOienn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-tio- n

to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Rheumatism and Gout,

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY
CONTACT with the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald,
seat, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of It in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Gents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. B. Tt y cent CAlrt arc triple the lizc of those $A

95 cents.

" HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
11 lack or Drown, 00 Oesua.

CI.CB1TTEIT0I, frep'r,78ixtblv.,3.Y.
Oct. M, is-i-y.

ALBRECHT & CO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tho AumECHT & Co. 1'iAKoa aro
first-cla- in every respect, being con-
sidered tho leading Philadelphia
make by musicians and competent
judges. Through their extensive
f,iciii(ic8, Messrs. Axjjreciit & Co.
are enabled to turn out instruments
that are not surpassed anywhere, and
btill iiiell them .at prices within the
reach of all. No Piano is permitted
to leave' their factory' unless satisfac-
tory to tho most minute particular,
hence their guarantee of five years
is a thing of valtio. All late im-

provements of .importance are found
iu theKt, iuBtrunieuts.

McesB.' Albreciit &' Co. have re-
ceived tlio' moaf flattering Testimo-
nials from L. Mi GoTTficjiALK, Frasz
Abt, Gu8tave Batter, J. F, Hlmmels-bac-

William Wolmeffer and
many other eminent artists, besides
being able to refer to thousands of
private purchasers, schools, semi-
naries, eocictiew and teuchcrs.

Pianos conscientiously selected per
orders by mail, carefully packed and
shipped safely to any part of the world.

KtfFer further particulars as to
references, prices and terms, address,

ALBRECHT & CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

lyll, lT.-l- y,

MORRIS MIGHtlL,
PllACTICAL lI.lXO MAHLIl,

TUXEIl AND RElAinCI(.
BLOOMSBUUO, PA.

first class tianos and oiiqans ron bale.
SECX)N1) HAND l'JANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANQE.

OliDKIt J1V MAIL ritOMITLV EXECUTED.
Decl, y

for mo.

PATENTS! devices

pounan. Labels ri'slstered: lufrlnenir!it, relaiutsand Interferences 111 receive rroinpt alientlon.

lil V JJl VOor hkt ten of their luven.
tloo, and wo will fire our opinion aatolts palenla-uia- y

friH) of cuartc. n-i- uiudcrate, and no eUnrae
Mutli patent la berured.

We will upon contingent fee, rrcmecuto cases that
uk re ucu iiwi.ir.u oj me raieut imco.We bare clients In eery state in the Union, and
Invite iniiulry throuirb your fougressuian aa to ourstanding beforo tho Patent ortlfe.

Bend or circular for further InformaUOR, terma
and references. Established la Itco.

EDSON BROS.,
Solicitors of D. S. anil Foreip

PATENTS,
711 G; Street, N. W.

WASHINGTON, D, 0.
Mib, W,

nETHERlH&
P 7

JdvertiswgAgents

RAIL 'ROAD1 TIMETABLES

pilILADKlil'JIA AND RKADINO ROAD

A)tUANOEMKN,T OK I'ASSENOKU
TRAINS,

July ti, 1876,

T1U1NS I.RAVR HLTKIIT AH 101I0HB UrmiAT r( tlrur rew iorK, ruiiaueifinia, iiceuilig, rollivilli.
Tmiqun, c tt,M a. m

For CataH Isa, ll,i u. in. nml T,nn p. m,
I'ur Wllll.mispotl, o,vs (i,4 a. in. am) 4,u p.

TR1IKS TOK Ill'I'KIlT ItAfR AS fill I OWS, (rl'MiAT t
i'KI'TKII.1

tnrc New Vnrk, ''',J n, m,
L"avc I'litl iiltlpliln, l', If. n, in,
Unvc Heading, ll,J n. in., I'ollatlll,-- . ii.,r. u .,

an l Tnmniiun, l,no p. in.
Lenti' t'at.iwKni, B,2o n.vn n. m. und 4,m i. u
Lento llllniupui I v t a.in if ,1m m. nnrt r,,i

I'ossinsers i il liom Niw Wkatid I'hiin'.i.
ptiU to throuj i iilioiil cliaiiRf of curs.

J. fi. WIldTTKN
U'MnS

C. CI. 1IANCOCH.
lienerul iickct Agent.

.Ian. 1, i o il.

TtJUTMERN CENTRAL HAI1.WAY
CU.MI'A.NY.

On and after November aoth. 18TS. trains win I....
EU.NI1U11Y as follows:

NOIITIIWAIID.
Krla Mall o.so a. m nrrli v Klmlrn ii.no a

" Onnaiidalgua, , 3.35 p. m
Ilocht'stcr 6,
Mngnra .411

!ti,noo ttccominodiit ton ll.lo 11. m. ui live Williams
rt 111.MS p. in.

Eln1lmJlalU.l611.1n., urrlvo Elmlrn 10.20 a.m.
Uuiralo KkpnbR T.lo a. m. nnlio lluflnlu s.toi n. n

SOUTUWAKli.
Uullalo Express l.to a. in.urruu llarrlkburg 4.to n.m

" llalllmore 8.41) "
Elmlrallall 11.16 a. m., unite llnirlsbuig i.fjip, m

" w usliltiyton is.tu
M ll.tiilinorefi.30
" Wa.slilngtou8.so "

llarrtsburguecoinmodatlriu s.40 p. m. arrive Hatrla
b'jrg to.r.0 p. m,

arrlte llalllmore 2.26a, m
' Washington 6.1s "

Eric Stall 1J.&A a. in. nrrlv llnrrlsburg a or. n. in.
" linlilmoru 8.40 "
" Wubhlnglon 10.J6"

All dally except Sunday.

D. II. 110YD, Jr., Ocnornl Passenger Agen
A. J. CASSATT, Oeneial Manage

D ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESl'EHN ItAlLKOAD.

I1I.OOMSIJURC. DIVISION.
Tlrac-Tabl- o No. s. Takes cflect at 4:30 A. M

JIONDAY. NOVEJIIIKlt SJ 1376.

NOKTII.
p.m. p.m. a.m.
8 es s tw u it
a ii 3 s. u 4.1
7 66 3 49 8 39
I 4li 3 4J II 31
7 41 S 37 26
7 33 3 Si V VO

7 ill Si! V 15
7 ti 3 '.'3 a 11
7 18 8 19 9 07
7 16 3 17 06
7 16 3 17 9 6
7 Ii7 8 12 S 69
7 113 .'I l9 K 60
C 68 H 01 61
e 64 3 1 5 4S
0 46 2 M 8 41
C 30 2 42 H 30
II 16 2 31 S 19
C 'J 2 26 hi)
6 03 2 9 K 08
6 66 2 13 8 2
6 62 2 10 7 68
6 18 2 II 7 64
6 40 1 .'S 7 4(1

6 34 I 63 7 4
6 IS 1 43 7 36
6 23 1 43 7 80
6 20 1 41 1 2a
6 '3 1 25 7 11
4 65 1 1!) 7 04
4 60 1 15 7 n

:6 1 ill 6 45
o.m. p.m. a.m.

STATIONS. sotn'ti.
a. 111. p m. p.ra

.....scrantoii 91 x nil 0HilloMii; 9 43 2 21 C SO

Taslnrvllli'.,. Kl 2 81 (.35
.L&rknwannn... 10 UI 2 38 0 4S

l'ltlston 10 00 2 40 C lp
West l'litslon... ID 11 2t Ct3..... W voiuing 111 16 2 63 J til

luiiuy,... 1" 20 3 14 7 16llntina, r 10 .1 17 7 II
Klng.stcin l'l 27 3 HI 7 16
iwiiKsion 10 27 3 17 7 16

.PH mniith .liini- - 10 82 i 111....l'lj mouth ,,,, 111 R5 3 27

.ionii.iie 10 40 3 82 ?!
Nnnl liA.-i- . in 44 3 37 7 63

Llluniock'N reck. 10 62 3 45 6
.Milrkslilnny.... 11 6 4 III B 25

....Illck's Kerry... 11 17 4 15 8 43

....Heath lliiu'ii, . 11 23 4 21 8 16n..r ill. 11 8 4 S t OS
Ilrlftf 11 -- rt 4 37 C 60

...Willow drove.,"! II rt 4 ,1 6 t6
..I. lino llldgc... 11 43 4 40 7 20

rJW 11 61 4 61 7 IS
.llloomsburg 11 67 6 2 7 4D

Ilinifr,. 12 2 8 18 7 45
C'ntauKMi Itrliigo! 12 07 5 14 7 63

LIU K H P 1U.1I., 12 10 6 20 S U
....I1.111UII0 12 26 0 33 8 SB

....CluiliLS y 12 o2 6 47 8 40

....Cameron..... 12 36 6 62 8 47
12 51 6 11) 8 16
p.m. 11.111. 1.U1.

W. P. HALs'imD, Sunt.Superintendent's Ofllco, scranton, Dec. lo, is.a

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

fit

III.OO,M.SIIl'Il, IA.
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Bogies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
I'LATiOltM WAflONS, tC

Klriit-cla- work aHvaj s on hand.
llEI'AIIUNtl NEATLY DONE.

Trices reduced lo suit tho times.
J.llt. 5, 1877-- tf

The Columbian Law Docket.

A complfte reoonl for tho uso of attorneys.
arranged for tbo docketiriff of aUcas,

containing wx paffea, with douUlp Index, fUli Is
the inoHt complete book for lawera that Is puU.
lUhert,

PRICE, $3.50.
Published ly Brockway & Elwell
Editors and Proprietor of tho COLUMBIAN,

BLOOMSBURG,
Decl-t- f

EST Mil iJlry iiUtiiatr-
put. Cuk.Wilof rlC
p.t wlth iSaii,
ladiM jttr djij.a,jlr t'ffkiit

tt ilfoM t If'kl
ftlutl. rl if button..hrj pi tin wfJ4'b
TiB, ! J' -

o dattti pl. Tha
wl rlr Mai,br.tll,rgrta Htli,

f t. rifilrnilitV ma rntil U toM

k ituMl., i.LH' Uatnbh rtlULl. tl

r. BTOCKUAN, Wl BOHD BTaEIT, Ktw Terk.
Jan, 6, l7;.Jm j vy t Co.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
PItlCi: Ol" l'AINTS,

OILS,

mtusnus, 2
JAPAN DltVEH "Ha

rDTlY.

strictly rtlHE WHITE .EADlt cents perpoun
Kiiaranteed equal to any in tho market,

MONTOUR WIlITi! LEAlTat 10 cents per pound,
equal to any for durability.

SIONTOUR SI.ATE Paints s, o and lo cents per
pound, according to color,

MONTOtm METALLIoTiriOWN 8 cents per pound.
The heat Firo-l'ro- Iron 1'alnt In the ilarket,

MONTOUIt ItKTALLIC ilTioWN dry 2 and S cents
jier pound. ACCOrdlnBtuquanllty,

Rent Quality of Paint finishes at low priceB.

PURE LINSEED OIL
wblcnwe buy in largo quantities, direct from thoManufacturer, and oner at the lowest Marketprice.

BEST JAPAN DRYER.Acknowledged uy all our leaatnffralntera to bebeat In the Market,
All our itoods are guaranteed as representedour paints to be ground In puro unoJ uui or tuSmoney refunded on demand.

i(j.end tor sample cord and price Itat with tostlmon-- .

HENRY 8. RBAY,
colo Manufacturer.--.

May, KuX'EhT, I'A.

JrllSfAPEiISKEPTON FILE

hi int UrMCE OF,

Ml
UllVUW VAHH It K i .


